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There h.2s for so,.1e time existed a theory regardi.n::; or;aniz ed or 
?OSsibly unorzc.nized foruati ve substances ·l1ich flow in di rferent di rections 
in the plant tissue :ind :.;ive to the supposedly polarized r1eristewdic tissues 
of the plant the power to develop and ":1::dntain roots froi'1 0'.le ::ived or pre-
determirwd cxtrer:iity and shoots fror1 the opposite extremity only. Accor di n:3 
to theory--in Gase of the rever3al of the position of these ends in reLltion 
to :1oistu re, a corres1)onding reversal i11 type of plant orzan produced will 
not ensue aY1d persis t. 
The exper iment under dL,cus sion in this pap er 'Has carried out in 
D.n endeavo r  to dete�''line the ap�iliance of the foregoi,,6 hypothesis as regards 
some ·:roody dicotyledonous A.ngiosperms--special emphasis 11eing given to Sa lix 
Baby.Lonica (the weeping ·aillow). 
:!IS":'ORY 
The Angiosperms, representi ng the uost mcx:iern group of v:iscular 
plants, are, on pa.lcnbotanical ev idence, conc·eded to have 3.p)eared in ti-ie 
late Liesozoic--very likely of Cordai tai n ancc3stry and �...s direct descenc1.a:1ts 
f ro:n the Coniferophyte line. They show remarkable structural and functional 
resemblances to the Gnetales, a comparatively recent of fshoot f ror,1 foe Coni-
feralos. In fact, there is a gradual transition extending throush the Gy:nno-
sper'ns--a. transition shov:ring the tre!'ld to·,i1ard the evolution of the Angiosperm 
type. 
The lower dicotyledonous Angio:,perms exhibit chalazogany--a type 
of �- ertilization presumably transitional between the siphonoe;:r·,iy of the 
Gyr.m
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AYl[J.oS_)orns are ex:1ibitin� an iY1creasi.Y12;ly evident ir1clination to1.v·1rd 
tc croater deveio��nent of parenchynatous el.e�:0ents--t'1is tendency ·_J0iffti,13: to-
·:1ard the c,st :.1odern or herbaceous type--the �VJ.3iosperm "c'{1ich ·:,i 11 ui1donbtedly 
don1im1t e -r1i t e cxc lusi vely in the future. 
ell b.'1?de:.e 
'l'he qost pri··;itive of the An;:;ios;1er:r.1s are included in the Archi-
' . tirre arisen; 
highest ty�)e of c.icotyledonous AncicT:,orr-1. ::odal anatony, a constant feature 
on which to bc.se a judgr.1ent as to rob:tive antiq;xity su�iports the above stn.tc-
ment as to derivation of the nonocotyledons e.nd higher dicotyledonous 
Ansi O Si) orms • 
The tri_;le {''trilacunar'') condition of leaf traces :;.1:.d ::cps is the 
general one in dicot�rledonous An0iosperrns. So·�e of the ,·,0re recent dicots 
'show a si 1!:3le trace to each leaf--this a result of fusion. Others show a Hke 
co,1dition due to the disintegration of the lateral traces. '!'he "nulJcilacunar" 
(3) nonocots c:.is)ls.y the triple condition coupled :Ji th a concentric cyli.nder 
in Lhe nore primi tt,,e forms and :1. n so·,rn seod 1 in,,;s--this evidenci113 their 
derivation from the :1nre prL·,it ive trilacunar dicots. 
:Sarly in the A.rci1ic':ln.: 0yde::-te is enc0unt0red a cut\in ban.ring zroup 
of SUY)O'Jedly �)ri;1itivc dicot orders }rno·,m as the Aaentiferae. '7'he Anentiferous 
·families include the Salicaceae (1.'!i llows and poph,_rs), Ju::;la11dace9.c (walnuts 
and hicl:ories), Bet'..-llaceae (birches, alc.ers) and the Fa:::;aceae (beGches and 
o:J.:c s) • 
In the usu[�lly acce;Jtcd classific:��tion of An2;ios 1,err:1s, the 3alic,1les, 
for i!,stance ••are placed as the third alliance under the Arc'1ichb.nyde'.1e--the 
farni Lies below them bein:3 the C:isuarinales ::i.nd I'i�Jerales and sone of the 
fa:nilies abo70 thor� bein2; the .Tu�lo.ndales and ?agalos" (21. There are said to ' 
L.=-===========================�f 
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oe soy:,e discrepancies in such a classifica".;ion. It takes into account a 
consideration of the more SU})erficial char?...cters only. A decision as to rel-
u.tive antiquity, with a consideration of the more constant features as a 
basis would at least place Salix somewhat hi0her in the scale than the Jug-
landales and Fagales. Insect pollination is characteristic of Salix while 
the Juglandales and Fagles are wind pollinated. Another, less dependable, 
characteristic, in c,ntradiction to the existing clas sific�tion, is to be 
found in the poro::;a,.';lous fertilization of the Salicales contrasted nith the 
more backward transitional chalaz oca:::iy of the Casitarinales , Juglandales and 
Fagales. 
Among the dicotyledonous Angics:perr.is the Salicales and Rosales > in 
their nodal anatomy, shovr three traces and three gaps to a. leaf. T}1is char-
acter > i·n itself, would be an indeterminate one in the classification of the 
Salicales--since it is general in all except the highest Eroups of dicotyle-
donous Angiosperns. 
Stucies o f  the genus Salix have sh own th9.t the majority of species 
have normally uniseriate rays a.Yid torr:1i�12.l pQrenchyr.ia--but in t�'.ose rezions 
and conditions which evidence evolutionary tendencies vasicentric or diffuse 
parenchyma i s  noted. Diffuse parenchyme. i s  chg_racteristic of the prir:1itive 
dicotyled�ns �hile the higher forms have the pQronchymatous cells grouped 
about the ve:,sels. '5eed1..ings of various species of Salix shov1 vasicentric 
parenchyma near the pi th and it appears after in�ury and is retained in the 
root and often in the first annual ring. Ifaltiseriate rays, characteristic 
of the h ie;her woody Angi03!H)r,;is, e.re recalled after injury and are also 
found in proximity to leaf and root traces. It is thus evident that multi-
seriate rays and vasicentric parenchyma represent the primitive condition. A 
few species retain these features while in others> reduction has elir:iinated 
�------=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-----� 
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t hem except in particularly retentive re gions . r�'he d iffu s e  condition of the 
parenchyr:1a. is found in the Gnetales and in the lovrnr Angiosperms including 
the Betulaceae , Fagaceae, and Juglandaceae .  The highest Angiosperm s  have 
vasicent ric parenchyma. The terminal parenchyna in the stem of the Salical '3S 
is a result of r eduction--vasicent ric parenchyma being retained only in the 
r:1ore p rir,1it ive re�:ions . The uniseriat e ray s als o apparently represent a r e-
duction frorn the multi seriate typ e o f  the higher Angiosp erms. It is quit e 
evident thu s  t hat the Salicaceae must represent a condit ion o f  reduction from 
a hizher t yp e  and t hat they do not merit t he very 10•;1 positi o n  usu::lly acc ord-
ed tl1em ar,10ng d icots. 
,ve find an intere sting analogy in  the fact that willows are so 
easily p roragat ed from cutt ings and are one of the ear liest appearing groups 
o f  Angiosp er:r.is having l ivi ng representatives. This i s  a facto r  in the s el-
ect ion of  Sal ix for our co nsideration.  
T!iEORIES OF  I°'OLARITY 
The s uppo s it ion  in r egard t o  polarity i s  ( 6 )  that there is an in-
herent difference between that p o rtion o f  the e gg which gives ris e norme.ll y 
t o  t he root and that \'!hi.ch gives ri se to the sho ot--in that portion which 
"giYes rise t o  tp e suspens or and that which forns the embryo initial. "  I n  
othe r  words each o f  these secti ons of the e3g has a p olarity peculiar t o  it-
self. A siliri.lar p o larity is  cons e '1uently as cri ':Jed to  t he cells 'Hhich aris e 
from the prirnorclia or el"lbryo ini tials--a polarity such that cut-�i ngs f row t he 
resultant p lant at any time du ri n::; i ts life show t he s ane t endency t oward a 
consta·,1t producti on of unlik e or:;ans at the 011po s it e  fixed ends or p ole s .  
L:ention has been made of the ::1 o s si bi city o f  r o ot f orr;1int; 
·;1hich flo w do'.mward in the plant and shoot f ormine substances that 
s
. 
u b stances
j 
nigrate 
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upwards. H owever, this i s  sp ok en o f  as a likely reP.:!ote p ossibi lity . T he 
�ues -� ion as to vrl1ether o r  not this established p ol£:.rity may resp ond to a 
reversal o f  the : llrrnt is in rwst cases uns ettled althour; h irn, tances have been 
c ited { 6 )  in nhich the phenomenon takes p l ace. In br y opsis and a few other 
a l ;-;u.e, reversa l o f  p o l arity does occur--the basal or r oot porti on develop ing 
a leafy :.;r 0,.vt h while leaves are transformed into normal rhi zoi dal structures. 
"In Zawia (6 ) s ho ots may occur at both ends o f  a stem fragment. "  The dande­
l i on when reversed and pla c ec! cr own end do,mwar d in v,"..ter will devel op sho ots 
from the tip end of the r oot. 
When l ong stems o f  the black rasp berry bend over until they touch 
the ground adventitious r oots devel op--this f act being �ade use of i n  the 
arti ficial : r opazati on o f  the p lant. According to ny o=;inion this could not 
be c alled a rev ersal of p olc.rity but is rat her a continuati on in gr owth in the 
sar�e genera l direction. 
Strasburger ( 5 )  states that a v1i l l ow twig may be }Jlantod in a 
rever sed .i?Osition, with t he shoot p ole in the ground and t hat i t  m:.1.y )r oduce 
r oots and may even, fr om th e root p ole, send out shoots. 0T hos s, h owever, 
usually soon ::lie and their place is supplied by other str on:er sh oots arising 
fr om t he s}i o ot axis just above the r oots. " Our lakes a..>1d rivers are often 
outlined in w i l l ow [;rowths--due to the f act that '- wigs snapped of f f loat on 
the sur face of the water, bec ome l odged in the s o ft eart h  a long the banks 
and under favorab le c onditions gr ow. But is ther e s election her e or d oes the 
willow a cc ornnodat e itsel f to con diti ons, in c ase o f  being deposited in a 
reversed p osition, by devel oping r oots at the supp osed shoot p ole and sh oots 
at its ro ot n ole a nd pr oceeding with grmvth in an apparently normal manner. 
- 6 -
ME'i'!IODS 
Cuttings varying in length from about four-ten inches �nd i nc lud-
in6 the p ast y ear ' s  �; r owth nainly were s elect ed. All leaves a"ld buds vrere 
removed. Cuttings vrere in some cases reversed, in others p laced in the 
norrnal p osi tion--in water extendinc up about half way or less on the s ten. 
Others wer e wh o l ly submerged in water and p la ced in the norr:ial p osition or 
reversed. Cuttin:::s v:ere made and placed in water on June 14th n.nd f inal 
data ta bu lated o n  July 22d . 
lL=----======--=======---:.!J 
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In the f o llowi nc; tables  " basal end 11 o r  " root pole"  alway s r e f er s 
t o  t hat e nd which in the p lant i s  normally direct ed d ovmwc.rd and "c.pical 
end11 re fers to the bud end or that ·..11h ich is  nor!"lally direct ed upw�.rd . 
DATA 
Table A - Showing r e su lt s  of  v:ork with Salix Baty" l onica (normal pos ition ) . 
Age o f  c utt ing 
2 yrs . g rowth 
1 yrs . growth -
1 y r s .  e;rowth 
1 y rs . growth 
1-i- yrs . growth 
Data 
Ro ot a dev el oped fir st 
Ro ot s  deve l oped at ba.s e--shoots a:t apex 
Sh oot s paired c. t nod e 
Roo·L s dev eloped first 
Ro ot s  at basal--shoot s at 
Ap i cal nod e s  
Ro at s  app e ared fir st 
Ro ot s  at ba.sal--shoots at 
Apical nod es  
Root s appe ared firs t -­
Ro ot s  at basal--sh o at s  at 
Ap ical nod es 
Root s app eared fir st -­
Root s at basal--sh o ots  at 
Apical ends . 
- 8 -
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Tab le B - Showing r esult s o f  work  1.·1i th Salix Babyl onica {Revers ed posit ion ) . 
Age o f  cutting 
li y rs . growth 
• 
1 y rs .  growth 
1 y rs .  g ro wth 
l y rs .  growth 
1 y r s . growth 
1 yrs . grow-th 
1 y rs .  growth 
Data 
Root s dev e l op f i rst  and 
c entral in int ernode--
First s h o ot s  appear at 
Apical nod es-- ( sho ot pole)  
Lat er shoo ts at basal nod e-­
(root p o l e )  
Root s dev el op f irst 
Root s j ust basal in relation to  shoot s-­
Shoot s app eared at apex 
Ro ot s develop f ir st 
Roots at norma -i.. shoot p o l e  
Early shoots at sho ot pole  
Lat e (vig orous) sh oot s at r o ot pole  
o r  basal nod e .  
Shoot s developed first 
Shoot s  appeared at bas �l nod e .  
Shoot s deve l oped f irst 
Sho ot s  app eared at 2nd 
t o  last nod e at basa l end . 
Roots  d evel oped first 
Root s at approximat e Apical nod e 
Sho ot s  el'lerged j u st abov e at same node .  
No  result s .  
J 
I 
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Tab le C - Showi ng r esult s  o f  expe riments vd th '3ali.x Ba1:rlonica (Revers ed 
positi on)  Submerged . 
Age o f  cutting s  Data 
2 yrs . growth 
1 yrs .  growth 
3 yrs .  growth 
1 yrs . growth 
1 yrs . growth 
1 y rs .  growth 
1 y rs .  growth 
Shoot zrowth first to appear 
Shoots in linear series  
Sh oot s f rom nod es e.t ro ot pole 
Ro ot growth from {G )  c ent ral nod e s .  
Root s develop f irst 
Root growth from ro ot 
pole  on ly 
No shoot s .  
Ro ot s d evelop fi rst 
Root s and shoot s  deve lop at 
root po le .  
Shoots just Apical t o  r oot s .  
Root s d eve lop fi rst 
Ro ot s and shoot s d ev elop at 
Shoot pole .  
Root s d eve lop first 
Root s d ev elo? at shoot pole 
No sho ot s .  
Ro ot s d evelop fir st 
Roots  deve lop at shoot pole 
:Jo shoot s .  
Root s deve lop first 
Root s devel op in pro ximity 
to ext reme shoot p o le 
Sho ot s  e1:1erge n ear root pole.  
Roo ts devel op first --
Ro ot s  along enti re le ngth 
Sh oot s develop at r oot pole 
1 yrs .  growth (norma l  position )  
Sho ots  at ap ex 
Ro ot s  a long e ntir e  ler,gth . 
- 10 -
Tab le D - Sh otr.i. n g  resu lt s  o f  e xp eriment with o the r  v� ody Dic oty ledon s 
(normal positi on ) . 
Subj ect No . of cutti ngs 
Vitia {grap e )  7 
C lemati s  virginiana 5 
Ri bes {go o seberry ) 5 
Ribas vulgare ( currant ) 5 
Rubus vi llosus {dewberry ) 3 
Ru bus (red raspberry ) 4 
Prunus virginiana { ch oke c he rry ) 3 
Syring a vu lisari s ( l i lac ) 3 
Data 
Sho ot s  deve l oped first 
and i n  al l cutti ng s .  
Shoot s a t  Api cal n odes 
basal--r oot growth 
in 2 cutting s .  
3 cutt ings show 
vigorous sh o ot g rowth at 
upper nod es--
No root s .  
Vigorous shoot s at 
Apica 1 nodes.  
No  root gr0v,th . 
2 cutt i ng s  s how 
vig orous Apical shoot s 
No r o ot s .  
I{o r esu lt s .  
1 cutti ng s h owed Apic al 
sh oot growth 
No root s .  
Ho resu lt s .  
No resu lt s .  
(L___=======JJJ 
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Table E - Showing results  o f  work with other v.o ody Dicoty ledons -
(Reversed position) . 
Subje ct No . o f  cuttings 
Vi tis  (grap e )  8 
C lenntis vireiniana 5 
Ribes {goo sebe�ry ) 6 
Ribes vulgare (currant ) 3 
Rubus villosus (dewberry ) 3 
Rubus-aculeatissmus (red raspberry ) 4 
Prunus virginiana {choke cherry )  3 
Syringa vulgaris 3 
Data 
Sho ot  growth at or near 'b�sal 
nodes in 6 cutting s .  
late appearing shoots t end 
t o  emerge at extreme basal nod es . 
No root s . 
In .2 cuttings--vigorous 
sh oot growth at nod es in 
proximity to root pole.  
tro root s .  
Sho ot growth at or n � r  
basal nod es (ro ot pole )  in  
all cutting s .  
No resu lt s .  
N o  resu lt s .  
No resu lt s .  
}ro result s .  
No results .  
J 
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A study o f  the tables rev eals a number o f  fac t s  both direct ly and 
indi rect ly relat ed t o  polarity and a few ob servat i on s  o f  general int er est . 
The fact that adve ntiti ous r oot s and shoot s  dev el op ed (Fig.  1 )  
in  the rev e rs ed spe cimens  of  t h e  wi ll ow and t hat shoot s d eve l ope d i n  the 
r eversed cutting of the g rape naturally is d efinite evidenc e that conduc-
tion rray be reversed . There was not ed a g en eral tendency toward r o ot deve l -
opment i n  the r egion o f  the apex and s h o ot d ev elopme nt near the root pole  
in  reve rs ed willow c ut t ings {Fig . 2 ) . Thi s g ener al inc lination i s  not in -
variable , exc ept ions being numerous enough to  throw doubt on co nc lus i on s .  
Sh oot s ap pearing in proximity to the root pole  emerged eithe r at 
right ang le s t o  th e stem o r  d i rected downward (Fi g .  4 ) , e xc ept in one in stance 
in t he rev ersed grape secti on where a c entral nod e developed a s hoot f rom 
the uppermost s ide o f  a la t era.l sten (Fig.  7 ) . 
I n  rev e rs ed c uttings early sh oot d eve lopment oc curred n earer the 
apex but J.at e e.ppearing shoot s  dev elop ed at the basal nod es (ro ot pole)  and 
showed more  v ig orou s  growth .  This  fact indic ates that perh3.ps reYer sal other 
than that of c onducti on  d i d  in  thes e in stan c es o c cur and t hat in the nuj  o ri ty 
o f  cases i t  would  in time a s s ert it s e l f .  
I t  was not ed in s ome cutt ing s  b oth norna l and rev ers ed that c on -
duction in the stem ext ended very s li::ht ly a bove the wat er lev el  (Fig .  6 ) . 
In <Juc h  cases tardy shoots often app eared at the r oot p o le a fter root deve l-
opment had become better e stab li sh ed . The fact  that in s ubme rged cuttings 
shoot s  often appeared at the ext reme shoot p o le whi le root s  develop ed bel ow 
t hem also  seems t o  support the abov e the ory . How ever , in the s e  three c as e s  
a number o f  factors mie;ht ent e r  in , thus indu:ci 1g this apparent reversal . 
There may be shoot i nhibiting fact ors at the shoot p o l e  and r oot inhibiti ng 
fact ors at the r oot p o le in a rev er s ed section . Ro ot foruati on i s  undoubted-
J 
ii 
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ly largely d epend ent upon the s upp ly of wat er to t he root initials whi le 
shoot growth may be prevent ed by a n  ov ersupply and t he shoot f ormin� su bstance s  
if of an unorgan iz ed charact e r  b e  direct ed to channel s  le s s  copiously supplied .  
N"orm l ly placed stems of the willow i n  all cas es and of t h e  grape 
in two instances deve l oped root s at the basal nod es and sh oot s at t he ap ic al 
node s  (Fi:;1;. 3 )  in the expect ed manner. Root d eve lopment, a s  stat ed 2_ bove , 
is largely dependent upon wat er suppl y--external ly and by means of conduc-
t ion. 
In submerged sp ecimens root s deve l op ed at almost e.ny level on th e 
stem (Fig. 5 ). 
Shoot d eve lopment is a pparently inhibit ed by ·,at er s upp ly. The 
t endency t oward basal development of both root s a nd shoot s  in sone rove r$ ed, 
submerged cut t ings (fig. 5 )  might have b e en due to the fac t  that conduction 
took p lac e dmvnwards t hroug� the  larser or b�sal end {root pole )--since 
conduction in eithe r direct ion is pos sible. 'T'he older st e:;1 s ,_·rho ro the d if -
ferenc e b etween the  s ize  of t he basal and apic al ends i s  great est and ve s s els 
are lar3e s howed more noticeable inc lination toward th is production of basa'l 
shoot s and root s. 
In the wi l low c uttin:..;s roots app eared in the int ernod e s  rarely 
{Fig. 4) :.md shoots never occurred at any pla ce ot he r than t h e  nod e. 
Shoots or root s w ere often paired a t  the nod e s  but ap peared 1:1ost 
frequent ly s in�ly. 
In general t he w i llows put forth root s f irst  and s hooi:s s ec ondly 
wh i le in other cutt ings root s rar ely appeared at al l .  The ear ly appearan c e  
o f  root s in the w illow i s  apparently an adaptation--a mean s of facilitat ing 
p ropagat ion a long wat erways by the dis persal of twig s .  Thi s mefood o f  d is-
11 
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After a consideration o f  t he o bservat i ons brough t out in the 
tab les and discussion . I '.'lou ld c on elude that a definite reversal in co nduc­
tion is p ossi ble. A second conclusion  is that ther e eit her is no definite 
p olarity or that p o la rity if existant is reversible in th e willow. Results 
cast doubt on  a fixed p o larity in  Sa lix Babyl onica, indicate a p os si b l� 
rev ersal in the grape and a negative reversal in the case of the other dicot 
stems s tudied.  
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SU!IMARY 
l. Conduct ion r:,ay be revers ed as evidenc ed iy t he ap pearan c e  o f  sh oots 
and ro ots in r evers ed cuttings.  
2. Definit e polarity in t h e  willow and r eversal  of polarit y  in t;1 e zrap e 
a re cp est iona b le--variations bei nz r!ul:ler ous . 
3. Reversal of p ola rit y in the  ; rap e ,  c lenatis, :=:;oos eberry , currant, 
d euberry, raspberry, c h oke cherry and lilac is negative. 
4. Hormal ly placed sterns of the willow in all cu ttings deve loped roots at 
t h e  root pole  and sh o ot s  at the sh o ot pole . 
5 .  Deve lopm:,;.,t o f  r o ots f irst, sh o ots s econd ly , indicat es adaptat ion to 
propagation tl1ro ugh distributi o n  of twigs. 
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Figure 1 - Sketch of reve rsed c utt ing of willow , illu st rating d evel opment 
of roots and shoot s .  
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Figure 2 - Sketch o f  reve rsed  cutting showi ne; deve lopment o f  sho ots in 
proximity to root pole (late r v ie w  of Fig . l) . 
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Figure 3 - Sketch o f  normally placed cutting o f  wil low showing ro ot 
development t o  v.e.ter leve l. 
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Figure 4 - Sketch  o f  reversed cutt ing o f  wi llow showing (a) internodal r oot 
development ; (b )  direct ion o f  eme rgence o f  shoo t s .  
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Figure 5 - Sketch of  reve rsed cutting 
of wi llow illustrat ing 
deve lopmental t endenc ie s in 
s ubmerged cuttings . 
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Figure 6 - Sketch of reve rsed cutting 
of wi llow illustrating 
limited conduct ion 
(a) ro ots show ori gin 
apical to shoot s ,  
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Figure 7 - Sketch of  reversed c utting o f  grape sh ewi ng re su lt s  of  
reversed conductivity .  
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